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Nucifraga colurnbiana.-- Probably owing to the identity of their
principal winter food this speciesand the Crossbillwere coincidentally
abundantduring the winter of I894-95,veryrare duringthat of •895-96,
andagaincommonduringso muchof the winter of •$96-97 as I was at
the fort, these periodsbeing markedby the abundance
or failure of the
crop of conesof a commonpine, upon the seedsof which both species
chiefly fed. At other seasonsClark's Nutcracker appearedirregularly,
probablyxvandering
downfrom the surroundinghills, as,early in July, I
sawseveralfamilieson the higherpartsof Mica Peak. For the firsttime
in my experiencein the NorthsvestI found this usuallyshy and suspicious
bird to be quite tame in •vinter, visiting the yardsof the housesfor such
scrapsas were to be found; and they were especiallyfond of pecking at
bones left on the surfaceof the snow by dogs. Several were caught by
cats and one by a soldier in his hands.

(To beconcluded.)
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IN X•t• year x877 Dr. Adolfo Ernst • of Caracasdivided Venezuela into four avifaunal districts: Eastern, Central, Cordilleran,

and Lowland. The first comprisesthe group of mountainslying
in the northeasterncorner of the country,and is separatedfrom
the central district by the low country about Barcelona. The
central district comprises the mountainous region along the
northerncoast,as far west as Barquisimeto. The high mountains
to the west of this point are cordilleran and have affinities with
the fauna of Colombia. The lowland region comprisesall of
that rolling country of plains and forests lying between this
mountainousregion of the north and the Orinoco River. The
birds south of the river are Brazilian

in their

affinities

and are

•Estudios sobre la Flora y Fauna de Venezuela. Caracas. •877, p. 287.
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not comprisedin any of the foregoingdivisions. This separation
into districtswas chieflybasedon collectionsmade by Mr. A.
Goering• over a largepart of the country. To that enterprising
collectorwe are indebted for almost all the knowledgewe have
of the birds of this interestingcountry,even up to the present
day.
It is the first of these districts, the eastern, that most interests
us, for it was in the mountains of the State of Bermudez that I

studiedthe birdsduring a few weeksin the summerof x896. I
chosethis locality becauseit seemedto present,besidesa rich
avifauna, special problems of interest. Perhaps the most interestingof these was the relationof the birds of the mainland to
those of the islands of Trinidad and Margarita.
The island of Trinidad

lies off the eastern coast and is distant

but seven miles from the mainland.

The birds of this island are

perhapsbetter knownthan thoseof any other part of the tropics.
This is because of its accessibility,its rich avifauna and its
offering of comfortsto the traveller which are rare in tropical
South America. In marked contrastis the scantyknowledgeof
the birds of the adjoining mainland, of that whole group of
mountains comprisedwithin the territory designated,by Dr.
Ernst, as the eastern district.

Lying off the northerncoast,seventeenmilesfromthe mainland,
is the island of Margarita, the avifauna of which was a sealed
book

until

Lieut.

Wirt

Robinson 2 visited it

in the summer

of

•895. In sizethe islandis somewhatsmallerthan Trinidad but
in aspect there is little resemblance,it being for the most part
desert.

Two collections, only, have been made on the mainland
adjoining these two islands. In the winter of x866-67, Mr. A.
Goering made a trip of several months,penetratingthe interior,
• On Venezuelan Birds collectedby Mr. A. Goering. By P. L. Sclater and

OsbertSalvin. P.Z. $., t868,pp.t65-t73,and620-632;t869,pp.250-259;
and t87o, pp. 779-788.
2An AnnotatedList of Birds observedon the Island of Margarita,and at
Guanta and Laguayra,Venezuela. With critical notes and descriptionsof
new speciesby Charles W. Richmond. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XVIII, pp.
649-685, PI. xxx•rl.
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from Carfipano,as far as Caripe. Unfortunatelya large part of
this collectionwas lost in transportation. Mrs. H. H. Smith•
spentten daysat Cartlpanoand E1 Pilaf in November,x89x.
I chose Cuman,4as my starting point, from where I penetrated
the interior

almost to the Orinoco

lowlands.

Cuman4.--Only three days were spent in collecting at this
place, August xx, x•, and x4. The character of the soil and

vegetationof the countrylying betweenthe water'sedgeand the
sumsnitof the range of hills, which lies about five miles back
from the coast,is totally different from what is found throughout
the mountainous interior. Although in this part of Venezuela it

rains nearly every day from June to October,this strip of land
along the coast seesnsto be freer from the rains and has the
appearanceof a dry desert, owing to the character of the rock
and soil. There are no forestsbut in their place is cactus scrub
extendingfor milesin every direction,extremelydifficultto penetrate except along the beaten paths. Besides the cactus there
is little vegetation except a stunted speciesof tree. The ManzanaresRiver flowsacrossthis plain and into the sea at Cuman&
Along the very banks of this river are cocoanuts,bamboosand
large trees, but these only grow close to the water.
As mightbe expected,this regionhas an avifaunapeculiar to
itself. The following speciesseem to be characteristicof what
may be called the coastalzone:
Cardinalis ph•eniceus
Euetheia omissa

Doleromya fallax
Scardafella squamosa

Cumanacoa.--Twentymiles into the interior as the bird flies,
and twice that by the mule trail, lies the villageof Cumanacoa.
A greater contrastto the coastregioncould hardly be imagined.
The town lies in the broad valley of the Manzanares River,
where,insteadof a parchedsoilbearingnothingbut cactus,there
is a rich black soil and a most luxurianttropical vegetation.
Large plantations of sugar cane occupy this fertile valley.
Bamboo forests,the paradiseof birds, lie in every direction.
Bananas grow in profusion, while the cocoanutis seen here for
• Noticeof someVenezuelanBirdscollectedby Mrs. H. H. Smith. By Dr.
J. A. Allen. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., •892, pp.
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the last time, as it cannot exist at any great distance from the

sea. Almost completely enclosingthis valley are hills and
mountains,rising to a height of several thousand feet. These
present a peculiar appearance as many of them are completely
clothedby longgrasswith no tracesof forest. Othersare heavily
woodedeven to their summits. Cumanacoabeing at an altitude
of about •ooo feet has an agreeableclimate. The nights are cool
enoughto make a blanket desirablewhile the heat is not oppressive during the day.
As might be expected,many of the birds inhabitingthe coastal
scrub were here absent. Many species were also found here
which were not met with south of the watershed

of the Caribbean

and Gulf of Parian waters. This height of land lies about fifteen
miles south of Cumanacoa. My stay in this locality was two
weeks, from June 29 to July x2.

San .4ntonio.--Beyond the watershedto the southeast,the
same distance from Cumanacoa as the latter is from Cumang, is

San Antonio. Instead of a broad,fiat valley planted with cane,
there is a small village nestledin a narrowv.alley with mountains
rising precipitouslyon both sides. A rapid streamflows on its
way to the Gulf of Paria insteadof to the Caribbean Sea. The
sides of the mountainsare planted with coffee, the chief wealth of

the region. A few miles to the west is Mr. Turumiquire, the
highestpeak in this group of mountains. San Antonio itself is
somewhat higher than Cumanacoa,probably about x5oo feet.
The avifauna, although quite similar to that of Cumanacoa,
seemsto have a strong infusion of speciesfrom the south; from
the Orinoco lowlands. These have followed up the Guarapiche
River, but go no further north than its headwaters. As would be
expected,the number of species peculiar to this southern watershed is much greater than the number found in Cumanacoaand
not in San Antonio. My stay in San Antonio was twenty days,
from July x4 to August 2.
Guana•uanaand Car•e.-- From San Antonio I took a trip of

five days,August3-7, to these towns,whichlie to the southeast
and east. The specialobjectof this trip was to visit the famous
Guacharo cave of Humboldt, where that traveller discovered the
remarkable bird Slealarnis cari•ensis. Thus I reached the same
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point as did Goering in x866 but by a different route. This
little side trip brought out, among other things, the very local
distributionof sometropical species. This was especiallyshown
by the abundanceof Zonolrichia•ileata in the valley of Caripe.
This specieswas wholly absent from the savannasabout San
Antonio, althoughthe characterof the countryin the two places
was identical.

Faunalpositionof 3I•argarita.--The birds of the larger part of
Margarita, which island lies directly oppositeCuman,4,are similar
to those of the coastal zone, as the island possessesthe same
characteristicsas the country about Cuman& It seems,however,
that many of the forms inhabiting Margarita have differentiated,
since

Mr.

Charles

W.

Richmond

has described

no fewer

than

elevenof the speciesbroughtback by Lieut. Robinsonas n'ewto
science.

Most of them are birds of the cactus scrub, which

seemto be bleachedout representatives
of the speciesinhabiting
the adjacent mainland. Since these specimens were collected
during the summer,and as hitherto no summerskins have existed
from the mainlandfor comparison,it is interestingto comparemy
Cumanf• skins, collected at the same season,with them. Owing
to the small numberof specimenscollectedat Cuman,4a satisfactory comparisoncannotbe made. However,through the kindness
of Lieut. Robinson,I was enabledto examine many of his skins
and to compare them with mine. Although Mr. P. L. Sclater •
doubtsthe validity of the Margaritan speciesI believe that good
series from

both the island

and

Cumanf•

will

show distinctive

characters,althoughthesewill be lessmarked than was supposed.
The closenessto the mainland forms would indicate a no very
remote separation of the island from the continent, and that
someof the speciesare gradually assumingdistinctivecharacters.
If, then, a comparisonof goodseriesfrom both Margarita and
Cuman• or Carfipano establishesthe validity of these insular
forms, a new district, the Margaritan, must be added to those
already defined by Dr. Ernst.
Faunal positionof 5erinidad.--In working over my skins the
collectionsmade in Trinidad by Mr. Frank M. Chapman were at
Ibis, x897,III, pp. 282-284.
46
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my disposal,through the kindness of Dr. J. A. Allen, Curator of

birds in the American Museum of Natural History, and I was
therefore enabled to make direct comparisonsof the specimens
from

the island

with

mine

from

the

mainland.

As

a result

I

have been able to greatly reduce the number of forms hitherto
supposedto be confinedto Trinidad, so bringing the island and
mainland

into still closer faunal connection.

Mr. Chapman,• after pointingout the closegeographical,geological and faunalrelationof the islandto SouthAmerica,says(p. 7),
" ....
it is thereforeof special interest to note the effects of
this recent insulation on the birds of the island. Unfortunately

we have not as yet sufficientexact data from the adjoiningmain
to make a satisfactorycomparison,but as before stated,the rela_
tionshipsof the birds of the island to those of the continent are
remarkably close. As far as we at present know the following
speciesand subspeciesof birds are peculiar to Trinidad or to
Trinidad and Tobago:
Merula

xanthosceles.

Cyclorhis flavipectus.
Chlorospingus leotaudi.

Basileuterus

vermivorus

olivascens.

Lanio lawrenceii.
Sporophila lineola trinitatis.

Platyrhynchusmystaceusinsularis. Rhamphocrenusmelanurustrinitatis.
Myrmeciza longipes alblventris.
Amazilia erythronota.
Momotus swainsoni.

Pipile pipile.

"Most of these birds are simply insular representatives of
mainland speciesto which they are closely allied."
Five of these twelve forms I found to correspondwith my
examplesfrom the mainland and so they must be eliminated from
the list of peculiarTrinidad species. These are:
Cyclorhis fiavlpectus.
Basileuterus vermivorus olivascens.
Mynneciza longipes albiventris.
Rhamphoc•enusmelanurustrinitatis.
Amazilia erythronota.

• On the Birdsof the Island of Trinidad. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., •894,
VI, pp. •-86.
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A sixth form,Playtrhynchus
myslaceus
insularis,was foundby
Lieut. Robinsonat Laguayra, so there are now but six • forths
left which as yet have not been found on the continent. I doubt
if thesewill long remainpeculiarto Trinidad, and I believe that
as the birds of the nearby mainland become better known,
those few remainingspecieswill graduallybe eliminated.

As the distinctness
of the Trinidadavifaunais reducedby the
occurrence of these forms on the mainland, so is the distinctnessof
the Eastern

District

of Dr.

Ernst increased.

This district

was

first recognizedby the occurrenceof many birds from the
Guianas and Brazil which did not seem to occur further west-

ward in Venezuela. If further studyin other partsof Venezuela
showsthat the abovementionedsubspeciesare restrictedto the
northeasternpart of the country,and to Trinidad, then there is
added the evidencethat, in addition to these speciesfrom the
southeast,several forms attain subspecificrank in this district.
I giro here a list of the birds observed; all those not marked
with a* are representedin my collectionby skins. Letters
followingthe namesindicatethe localitieswherethe specieswas

found;thusC: Cutnan,4;
CC• Cumanacoa;
S= SanAntonio;
G:

Guanaguana; Ca •- Caripe.
Turdidce.

t. Catharus aurantiirostris
laub), S, Ca.
2. Merula albiventris (S•/x), S.
3' Merula gymnophthalma(Cab.),
CC, S.

4' Mimus gilvus (Vieill.),

S, C.

5•vlvildce.

7- Thryophilus rufalbus cumanensis (Licht.), CC.

8. Troglodytes rufulus Cab., CC,
S.
Mniolillid•.

9. Compsothlypis
(Vieill.),

Io. Basilenterus

5. Polioptila leucogastra(M-ax.),

pitiayumi

S.
vermivorus

oli-

vascens Cha•m., S.

C.

Caerebidce.

Tr offlodylt'dc•.

6. Thryothorus
CC, S.

rutilus

Vieill.,

•. Ccereba luteola Cab., CC.
•2. Arbelorhina crerulea (L.), S.

•3- Dacnis plumbea (Lalh.), C.

• Since the paper above quotedwas written Mr. Chapman has described

Synal/axiscarri fromTrinidad(Bull. Am. Mus.Nat. Hist., I895, VII, p.32).
This specieshas not been found on the mainland.
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36. Schistochlamys atra (Gin.),

Vœreonidce.

•4' Cyclorhis flavipectus Scl.,

S, Ca.

CC, S.

Frzkffillidte.

•5. Vireo chivi agilis (Lichl.),
CC, S.

37. Cardinalis phceniceusB]5., C.

•6. Itylophilus

fiavipes Lafr.,

38. Guiraca cyanea(L.), S.

CC, S.

39. Spinus cucullatus (Swains.),

•7. Hylophilus

aurantiifrons

S.

œawr., C, S, G.
Hiru

4o. Spinus psaltria colmnbianus

(Z.•f•.),

ndinidce.

S.

4 •. Sporophila grisea (Gin.), CC,

I8. Atticora cyanoleuca(Vieill.),

S.

Ca.

42. Sporophilagutturalis (Lichl.),

•9. Stelgidopteryx
(œawr.), CC, S.

uropygialis

43. Sporophila minuta (L.), CC,
S.

Procniidte.

2o. Procnias

tersa

occidentalis

(Scl), S.

Ca.

crassirostris Scl.,

CC, S, Ca.

22. Euphonia trinitatis

44. Volatinia jacarina splendens
(B•.), CC, S.
45. Euetheiaomissa (Jar&), C.

46. Zonotrichia pileata (Bodd.),

Ta na•ridce.
2•. Euphonia

CC, S.

SlrickL,

S.

23. Calliste cayana (œ.), S.
24. Calliste desmaresti Gray, S.
25. Calliste guttara (Cab.), Ca.

47. Ammodramus
manimbe
(Lichl.), S, Ca.
48. Embernagra striaticeps conirostris (B]5.), CC, S.
49' Emberizoides macrufus (Gin.),
S, Ca.
lcleridte.

26. Tanagracanasclateri (Berl.),
CC, S.

27. Tanagra cyanocephala subclnerea (ScL), Ca.
28. Ramphocelus jacapa magnl-

rostris (œafr.), CC, Ca, S.
29. Piranga hmmalea S. & G., S'
3 o. Piranga ardens (Tsch.), S.
3 •. Phcenlcothraupis
(Vieill.), CC.

rubra

32. Tachyphonus
luctuosus
].afr., C C.
33. Tachyphonus rufus (Bodd.),
CC, S.

34' Saltator albicollis Vieill., S.
35. Saltator olivascens Cab.,
C, CC.

5o. Ostinops decumanus (Pall.),
CC.

5 •. Cassicuspersicus (L.), S.
52. Icterus auricapillus Cassin,S.
53- Icterus xanthornus (Gin.),
C, CC.

54' Icterus vulgaris Daud., G.
55' Sturnellamagna meridionalis
(Scl.), S.
56. * Q•iscalus
lugubris
(Swains.), C.
Corvidce.

57. Xanthura
(Dubois), CC, S.

cmruleocephala
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80. Myiarchus tyrannulus (Miill.),

Yyrannid•.

C, CC, S.

58. Sayornis cineracea(Lafr.),
S.

59' Fluvlcola pica (27odd.), C.

8•. Tyrannus
melancholicus
satrapa (Licht.), S.
82. Milvulus tyrannus (Z.), C, S.

60. Todirostrum cinereum (L.),

P•rid•.

C, CC.

6:. Colopterus pilaris Cab., CC,
S.

62. Mionectes

olivaceus

83. Chiroxiphia lanceolata( Waftlet), CC.

œawr.,

Cot•'•gridc•.

Ca.

63. Mionectesoleagineus(L;chl.
),
S.

64. Leptopogon

superciliaris

Cab., Ca.

65. Capsiempisfiaveola(L[cht.),
CC.

84. Tityra cayana (L.), S.
85. Pachyrhamphus
cinereus
(27odd.), G.
86. Pachyrhamphus polychropterus cinereiventris (Scl.), CC, S.

66. Ornithion pusilium (Cab.),
CC,

•Dendrocola•lœdce.

S.

67. Elainea gaimardi (d'Orb.),
CC.

68. Elainea pagana (Lt'cht.), CC,
S.

69. Elainea albiventris Cha•m.,
sp. nov., CC.
7o. Legatus albicollis (Vieill.),
CC.

7•. Sublegatus glaber Scl. tO
Salv., C.

7•2.Myiozetetes

texensis

( Giraud), CC.
73. Myiozetetes

87. Synallaxis albescensTernre.,
CC, S, Ca.
88. Siptornis subcristata Scl. &

Salv., Ca.
89. Phacellodomus
lq•idgw., G.

inornatus

9o. Sittasomusphelpsi C,Sa•m.,
sp. nov., Ca.

9•. Dendrorhis
susurrans
(,lard.),

CC.

92. Xiphorhynchus
sis Chaffre., CC.

cayennensis

Formica

venezuelen-

riidtv.

(L.), S.

74. Rhynchocyclus sulphures93. Thamnophilus major albicriscerts (Sfilx), S.
sus (t•id•w.), CC.
75- Pitangus
derbianus ruff94' Thamnophilus
doliatus(L.),
C, CC, S.
pennis (Lafr.), C, CC, S.
76. Myiody•mstes audax (Gin.),
95- Thamnophilus
cirrhatus
CC.

(Gin.),

77' Myiobius
CC,

n•vius

(Bodd.),

S, G.

CC, S.

7S. Contopus brachytarsus (Scl.),
S.

79' Myiarchus
(d'Orb. & Zafr.),

G.

96. Formicivora intermediaCab.,

tuberculifer
S.

97. Mvrmeciza longipes albiventris Chafinz.,CC, S.
95. Rhamphoccunus melanurus
trinitatis (Less.), CC, S.
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99. Glaucis hirsutus (Gin.), CC,
S.

• •8. Ceryle americana (Gin.), C.
CC, S, Ca.

too. Pha&hornis

(Bourc.), S.
xot. Pha•thornis

augusti

•9. *Ceryle amazona (Lath.),
CC, S.

guyi

(Less.),

Cucu/idw.

CC.

to2. Campylopterus ensipennis
(Swains.), CC.
lO3. Lampornis
violicauda
(Bodd.), CC.
•o4. Thaiurania refulgens Gould,

12o, Crotophaga ani L., CC, S.
•2•. •Diplopteryx n•evius (L.),
S, Ca.

122. Piaya cayana (L.), CC.
Psillacidw.

S.

m 5. Floricola
(Vieill.), CC, S, G.

longirostris

•23. Conurus •eruginosus (œ.),
CC, S.

i2+. Pionus sordidus (œ.), S.

lO6. Doleromya fallax (Bourc.),
C.

m 7. Agyrtria
chionipectus
(Gould), CC.
toS. Amazilia
erythronota
(Less.), CC, S.
IO9. Chrysuronia cenone(Less.),

•25. Psittacula

guianensis

(Swains.), C.
Slrigt'dw.
œ26.Asio mexicanus (Gin.),
•27. Glaucidium
(Daud.), CC.

CC.

S.

phal:enoides

Calha rl[dc•.

Casbrimulgidw.
I I0, * Chordeiles
(Bodd.), C.
• 1i. Nyctidromus
(Gin.), CC.

•28. *Cathartes aura (œ.), C, CC,

acutipennis

129. •Catharista atrata (Bartr.),
albicollis

C, CC, S.
•'alconid•.

Slealornidw.

t t2. • Steatornis
I]umb., Ca.

S.

caripensis

Picidw.

•3 o. Ictinea plmnbea (Gin.), S.
•3•. Elanoides forficatus (L.), S,
CC.

•32. Asturina magnirostris(Gm.),
CC.

•3.

Picumuus obsoletus Allen,

133. Falco sparverius(L.), S, CC,

CC.

ix 4. Ceoph10eus lineatus (L.),
CC.

•15. Chloronerpes rubiginosus
(Swains.), S.
I •6. Melanerpes subelegans(B•.),
C, CC.
Galbulidw.

•i 7. Galbula ruficauda Cur., CC.

Columbidce.

•34. Engyptila
erythorothorax
(Ternre.), CC, S.
135. Scardafella
squamosa
(Ternre.), C.
i36. Colmnbigallina rufipennis
(B•.), CC, S.
137. • Columbigallina
(L.), C, CC, S.

passerina
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•4 •. Gallinago frenata (Lichl.),
S.

•3 $. Eupsychortyx
(Ternre.), CC, S.

sonnini

.4 rcleidce.

x42. Ardea cyanura (Vieill.), C.

Cha ra driidce.

Peleca nidce.

•39' zEgialitis collaris (V•'eill.),
•43. * Pelecanus fuscus L., C.

C.

Laridce.

Scolopacldce.

I40. Actiris •nacularia (Z.),
CC, S.

C,

•44. * Ph•iethnsa
(LicM.), C.

magnirostris

I shall concludewith noteson someof the more interestingof
the foregoing species by Mr. Frank M. Chapman, Assistant
Curator of the Department of Ornithologyand Mammalogy in
the American Museum of Natural History, and with a few annotations. I wish to express my thanks to Mr. Chapman for his
kindness in looking over the collection and in making the notes
which

follow.

Catharus aurantiirostris (iqrartlaub). This very interesting bird was
found at San Antonio and at Caripe but it was by no means common.
It seems out of place in the tropics, where most birds are such xveak

singers,for it has a song which for sweetnessrivals that of any of our
Thrushes. It is very high and musical, and is heard only along some
stream in the deepestwoods of the mountain sides.

[Thryophilus ruralbus cumanensis (ZichA).
Tro•lodylescumanensis
L•CH•. No•nencl.Av. •854,34.
Thryo•hœ1us
rttfalbus caslanolusRXDGW. Proc. Bost. Soc. N.H., XIII,
•888, p. 386.
Four adults have slightly s•naller bills than two Pantuna specimens,
labelled by Mr. Ridgway Thryo•ht'lusruralbus caslanolus,but in other
respectsclosely agree with them.
Lichenstein's type of cumanensiscarne frownCartagena and as specimens from both east and west of the type locality agree with each other
it is more than probablethat they would also resemblethe type. I have
therefore taken the name of cumanensisfor the southern form of Thryo-

•hœ1usruralbus.-- F. ix,{.C.]

Very commonin the underbrushin the bamboowoodsof the Cumanacoa valley.

Basileuterus vermivorus olivascens Chai•m. Common in San Antonio
in the underbrush,especiallynear water.
[ Four specimensagree •vith a series of eight examples, including the
type, from Trinidad.-- F. M. C.]
Ammodramus manimbe (Zicht.).. Common in the savannas.
[ Three adults agreeexactly in color with specimensfrom Marlo Grosso,

Brazil, in correspondingplumage, but are considerablysmaller. The
average measurements, in inches, of the three Venezuelan birds and four
from

Marlo

Grosso are as follows:

Venezuela
Matto Grosso

Wing•.
2.i i
2.37

Tail.
1.54
1.83

Tarsus.
.7

The Venezuelanbirds have, therefore, shorter wings and tail but equally

long tarsi, factswhich suggestthat they may be moresedentarythan the
birds of southern Brazil.--F.

M. C.]

Icterus xanthornus (Gin.). [ An immature female, apparently in its
secondyear, has the wings ft/scous,the tail brownish yellow, the back
greenish,but otherwise resemblesthe adult. A bird of the year is similarly colored but has only four black feathers on the throat.

Nellher

plumage appearsto have beenpreviouslydescribed.--F. M. C.]

Elaineapagana(œ1cht.).[Fivespecimens
in •vornplumage
aretypical.
of this species.--F. M. C.]

[Elainea albiventris, sp. nov.
Char. Sfi. -- Similar to 2•lainea fiag•ana albicefisbut xvith the upper
parts much greener and the under parts whiter.

Z)escrifition
of tyfie(No. I I8O,Coll. •V. H. P., Cumanacoa,
Venezuela,
July 3, I897, W. H. Phelps). Upper parts uniform olive-greenwitt• a
barely perceptiblebrownish tinge; wings fuscous,the greater and lesser
coverts tipped with dingy yellowish white forming two conspicuous
wing-bars; outer margin of the terminal part of the inner secondaries

dingy yellowishwhite; tail fuscous,the feathersmargined externally
with brownisholive-green,the under surfaceof their shafts nearly pure
while; a concealed•vhite crown-patch;throat and breastg•rayishwhile;
middle of the belly while; sides of the breast, sides, and flanks washed

with greenishyellow; under wing-covertslemon yellow; crissmnpale

yello•v. XVing, 2.68; tail, 2.34; tarsus,.72; exposedcuhnen,-34;
breadth of bill at anterior end of nostril, .•6.

This speciesis representedin Mr. Phelps's collection by four adult

specimens,
one male and three females,5vhichare just completingthe
(post-breeding)
moult. It is onlyafter carefulcomparison
of thesespecimens with a large seriesof Elainea fl. albicefisfrom southern Brazil that
I have decided to add a speciesto an already overburdenedgenus. The
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distinctness of these Venezuelan birds, ho;vever, is so apparent that I

have no hesitation in describing them as new. They closely agree t'nlerse
in both size and color, and are readily distinguishable from any one of
a series containing nearly fifty specimens of Elainea •. alb/ce•s.-F. M. c.]
Found in Cumanacoa in large trees in the open country.

Average

length, in meat, 5-9 inches. Iris brown. Upper mandible brown, lower
pinkish flesh, brown at tip. Legs brownish black.
Leptopogon superciliaris Cab. [Two specimens,extending the range
of this speciesfrom Colombia to Venezuela.-- F. 5I. C. ].
Pachyrharnphus polychropterus cinereiventris (Scl.). [Two adult
males are intertnediate between ]>. 13olychros•terus
ni•rrer and ]>. _p. cinereivenlris, but are slightly nearer to the latter than to the former.--F. M. C.]
8iptornis subcristata Scl. Salv. [Mr. Phelps's collection contains a

single example of a St•Storniswhich very probably should be referred to
this rare species. The type of S. subcristata was collected by Goering at
Caracasand is figured in the 'Proceedings' of the Zoological Society for

•874 (P1. IV, fig. •).

Apparently the satnebird is again figured in the

Catalogue of the British Museran (Vol. XX. P1. IV). The differences
betweenthese figures are so great that they might •vell representdistinct
species,and while Mr. Phelps's specitnen is about as far from the P. Z. S.
figure as the latter is from the figure in the British Museum Catalogue,
it seemsmore advisable to assrunethat neither figure is correct than to
describe this specimen under a nexv name.--F. M. C.]
Phacellodomus inornatus ]?id•w. [An adult female differs from

]>. frontalœsas described by Mr. Ridgway (Proc. U.S.
p. •$2).--F.

N.M.,

•887,

M. C.]

[Sittasomus phelpsi, sp. nov.•
Char. S_p.--Differing from previously described speciesin its clear
olive-green head and back, and in having the under parts but slightly
paler than the upper parts..

Descrt•tœonof tys•e (No. •496, Coil. W. H. P., Caripe, Venezuela,
August 7, •897, W. H. Phelps). }lead, back, wing-coverts and exposed
margins of the basal half of the primaries clear olive-green with no
admixture of rufous or grayish; exposed part of inner secondaries,
outer margin of apical portion of primaries and remaining secondaries,

rump, upper and under tail-coverts,and rectricesbright chestnut-rufous;

underpartsa tint lighter than the back;underwing-coverts
andsub-basal
portion of the inner web of the secondariesand inner primariesyellow-

ishwhite. Wing,3.•o; tail, 3.06;tarsus,.7o;bill from anteriormarginof
nostril to end of lower mandible (upper mandible broken), .40.
Named in honor of its collector, Mr. W. H. Phelps.
47
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This speciesis apparently most nearly related to Sœllaso•I•us
•rœseusJard.
of Tobago. The latter is doubtless an insular form of the Venezuelan
bird, from which it differs in having both upper and under parts "grayish
oil-green" and the scapulars [:inner
secondaries?I, rump and tail
"bro;vnish orange." 1
Sittasomus olivaceus (:S.
erilhacus Licht.), as described by Dr.

Sclater,e closely agrees with the bird here distinguishedas Sittasomus
•hel•sL As pointed out by Mr. Ridgway,3 however, the St'ltasomus
olivaceusof Sclater includes four distinct species,viz: S. •riseus Jard.,
already mentioned, S. amazonus Lafr. (Borba, Barra, and Theotonio,
Brazil), S. cha•adenslsRidgw. (Matto Grosso, Brazil), and S. sylvio;des
Lafr. (Mexico). The list of specimensin the British Museum Catalogue
shows that Dr. Sclater had examples of most if not all of these species,
though his description applies to none of them, but to the previously
unnamed bird, which I have here called Sz'llasomus
•helpsi. Sillasov•ts
cha•adensis has the back mixed with the rufous of the rump, the wings
are largely rufous externally, the under parts are tinged with yellowish,
the under wing-coverts and basal wing-bandsare buffy. S. amazonusis
"much grayer" than S. chapadenst's,
and differs in other respects,while
S. sylvioideshas a "uniform brown back," leaving S. p•el•s[ as the only
speciesin the genus having a clear olive-green back and lower parts, and,
with the exception of S. griseus, the only one having the basal wingband pale yellowish white instead of buffy yellow.--F. M. C. ]
This species was taken in a high forested valley within a very short
distance of the Guacharo cave of Humboldt. The folloxving notes were
taken in the flesh: Length, 7.25; bill, brownish-blackwith some gray in
the middle of lower mandible; legs, olivaceous-slate.
Thamnophilus major albicrissus (2•id•'w.).
This subspecies was

describedby Mr. Ridgway* from a skin presumablyfrom Trinidad. Mr.
Chapman• says, concerning this form, "A male from El Pilaf, Ven.,
and also one from British Guiana, agree with Trinidad specimens,and
it is probable that all birds from north of the Amazon should stand as
Thamno•hilus major albœcrissus." Two males and two females in •ny
collection agree closely with the Trinidad specimens in the American
Museum, thus confirming the above statement of the non-insularity of
this subspecies.

Thamnophilus cirrhatus (Gin.). Mr. Ridgway4 has describedThamno•hilus lrœnital• from Trinidad. Mr. Chapmana considersthis a syn•
xJardine,Ann. & Mag. N.H., XIX, •847, p. 82.
2Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., XV, •89o, p. •9.
3Notes on the genusXittasomusof Swainson. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XIV,
•89t, pp. 5o7-5to.

4Descriptionof Two SupposedNew Forms of 7'hamnt•hiltss. Proc. U.S.
Nat. Mus., •89•, XIV, p. 48•.
aFurther Notes on Trinidad Birds,with a Descriptionof a New Speciesof

Xynallaxls. Bull Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., •895, VII, pp. 32t-326.
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onym of Y. cirr/•attts, as one of his specimensagreed with skins froin
Guiana. Two specimensin my collection agree with the Demerara skins,
but not with the examples froin Trinidad, with the exception of the
single one mentioned by Mr. Chapman. The degreeof individual variation in this speciesmust be worked out before the synonymy can be
established.

Amazilia erythronota (Less.).

The most abundant Hummer.

[ Comparing six specimenscollectedby Mr. Phelps with eight specimens in the American Museum, including two authentic Trinidad
examples, I can find no grounds for the continued separation of the
Venezuelan

and Trinidad

birds.

The alleged characterof difference in the color of the lower tail-coverts
proves, as Mr. Salvin has remarked, • to be inconstant, this character in the

Venezuelan specimens before me ranging from dusky to cinnamonrufous. Nor is the color of the tail of value, the Trinidad examples
being exactly matched by those from the mainland.
I haYe seenno specimensof A. lobaci from Tobago and therefore adopt
the name eryl/•ro•ola provisionally.- F. M. C.]
Steatornis caripensis brutuS. The famous cave, near the town 'of

Caripe, where this specieswas discoveredby Humboldt, was visited on
August 5 and 6. The birds were found in great numbers and a thorough
exploration of the large cave was made.
Picumnus obsoletus Alle•.
[Three males essentially resemble the
type of P. oSsolelusexcept in the color of the crown-spots, which are
lemon-yellow instead of orange-red. Two young specimensof Picttm•us

•utl•fer have both yellow and red feathers in the crown and it seems
probable therefore that Mr. Phelps's specimensare immature. In respect
to the sqnamation of the under parts tbey agree with the type of obsolelus
in being more lightly marked than P. s•tamulalus of which I haYe
examined seven specimens, including three kindly loaned me by Mr.
Charles W. Richmond, Assistant Curator of the Department of Birds in
the U.S. National Museum.• F. M. C.]

THE

HORNED
BY

LARKS
O.

W.

OF

MAINE.

KNIGHT.

UNTIL the present year, •897, Olocorisa&eslrishad been the
only variety of Horned Lark whichhad been recordedfrom Maine,
but in view of the fact that O. a. j•raticola had been reported
Cat. Birds Brit. Mus., XVI, p. 225.

